Pickleball’s Golden Anniversary Tournament

September 4-7
Pickleball Courts at Monroe Park, Ogden, UT
$25 entry fee (Fundraiser for facilities)

- Friday, Sep 4: Women’s Doubles, all skill levels, Juniors all age levels
- Saturday, Sep 5: Men’s Doubles, all skill levels
- Monday, Sep 7: Mixed Doubles, all skill levels

This will be a sanctioned tournament with standard rules. Players are guaranteed at least 2 games due to the consolation brackets. Format will be determined based on number of entries. Players will be expected to volunteer or referee to make this a successful event for all.

Join us for some fun and enjoy some late summer Pickleball play! Register at pickleballtournaments.com. Further information will be posted there.

AND...stick around for the **Tournament of Champions** to see 120 of the **best players** in the country competing for over $30,000 in prize money! Gold Medal matches start daily at 6pm. Featuring a different band and BBQ each night following matches. Great food, great people, great fun!! Put it on your calendar for a family ‘staycation’: September 9-12.